AGENDA
MT. AIRY BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Tuesday, February 18, 2020
Mt. Airy Town Hall
7:00 pm

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - January minutes

2. CHAIRMAN’s COMMENTS  Rose pruning & R2T garden clean-up

3. COUNCILMAN REPORT

4. COMMUNICATION & EVENTS DIRECTOR REPORT

5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   - Benches, trash cans, fountain, and moving Wildwood port-a-potty discussion with Brian
   - Wildwood fence banners, flags or garlands
   - Trees for Dog Park shade
   - Town Park & Gardens status:
     East-West, Bryson’s, Vest Pocket, Wildwood, Prospect, Village Gate
     Watkins, Watkins R2T Entrance Garden, Welcome sign annuals, Train Station Plantings

6. NEW BUSINESS
   - Continuing education workshop - forests & stream restoration, endangered bog turtles, etc.
   - Purchase Tree for Arbor Day Tree Event in Watkins Park
   - Daniel Etherton, VP for student Government at Linganore is looking for more
     physical and rewarding service projects for school leaders and constituents
   - Cancel March meeting?
   - Encourage homeowners to add native species to their yards
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